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wiil no& this niglît, on leaving the Institute, féel binîself a more rational,
béttor, and perlhaps a ha-ppier amember of society than ho vvas before.

Though 'jur Course of Lectures have îlot been fully conîpleted, owing tn
thelate perlod of their comîmencemîent; yet, you wilI now be able to judge
for yourselves oif tire propricty of tre systeui un wlrich they %vere arranged.
And the youngcr inenibers will perceive the difficulty, if not the inrpossibility,
of success, in any of the arts and sciences, without a provions knowledgc of
Arithnietic and the Matlreiiatics. For wlrat are called the pure sciences,lin-
clading arithrîetic, geomietry and algebra, arc tire tirst steps towarde the mixed
sciences, and are as necf-ssary to bo understood by those who follow the lat-
ter, as arithnetic and book-keelîina are te those who are engaged ln the or-
dinary spcculations of mercantile business. No discoveries cari be made
without thein; tior, cari the descriptions wlîich are givèn in the works devoted
to thein, be intelligible m ithout a knowledge of tireir nature and properties.
lat fact, they are tire fundaîrretital sciences upon wbich rest the basia of the
most accurate and deinonstrable evidences of larmami discovery. Some of
the most exalted genius' would have been nothing without them. Being de-
privod of his knowledge of the pure sciences, what would the geniua of New-
ton have been-or timat of Davy-or of Watt-or of any other philosophrie
benefactor of his race? They would neyer have lrad existence-nor could they
have comprehended even the evidence of inathemnatical truths when laid be-
fore themn in the sinrplest form8 of calculation. Never, therefore, let us lose
sight of these invaluable sciences, because they may bc trite and dry. If they
require n littie labour te, acquire them, it will bu anriply repaid by the reliali
which they afterwards impart for the splendid discoveries te which, they have
le, and which ivili be for ever the renown and glory of the prescrit age.
For myself 1 feel no liesitation in declaring Ibe pride whiclh 1 fe ini the ris-
ing character of the Institute; and as itir President, 1 only regret that 1 amn
flot better acquaintcd wvith tire broad field of Science, that 1 miglit accelerate
its advaxcemcnt, anid in a more satisfactory mariner fuIlf1 the profound duties
of my office. By and by howcvcr, by continuing the course wlmich we now
pursue, tîrere will -irise tren better able to Iead you tîhrought the deep and
intricate paths of modern knowv!edge-who will denronstrate to you in a
more regular forn the resuits of phidosophie research-spread around tbemn
a finer taste and warmer zeal for the arts and sciences-and who will guide
yen to experience more fully than aow, that thcre are ne pleasures like these
that flow fromn tire mid, and ne gratification se lasting and durable as that
wbich emanates front the cultivation of sound and useful knowledge.

And la closing this address permit me te sny, that the respectable footing
apon whicb yen have placed the character of *the Institute, entitles
yenL te the aid of the best talents wlmich the town can afford;-fer ne con-
duet on your part could botter merit their assistance. The able powers ef
tihe gentleman who bas this night devoted himself te our instruction, are, 1
hope an earnest of what xvill follov-and that bis examp!e will lead others-,


